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Two membe~s of the University of Dayton Student Chapter of 
the National Society of Prof'eS.~onal Engin~ers we~e el_cte4 as officers 
... 
of the Student CounQil of the Ohio Society of Professional Enginee~s. in 
Columbus. 
.< 
Donald Lemoi, West Warwick, ~de Island; a j"unior in 
mechanical :engine~ring was' elected 'President for the 1966-67 year and 
',~ . . ; ~' " ~ ~ " " I 1 " .. 
Neil Gambow, Cleveland, Ohio. a" junior mechanical 'engineering 
student was electeCi Secretary-T~easurer. , ' 
- ~ • , . ' " , \ , ! ' . -' , 
Le1llOi is the President of the ' University of DaYton Student 
Ch~pter. F~ctors contribUtJ.ng to his election to head the State 
organization we~e the ! excelle~t record of the local chapter-and the 
enthusiam of his campaign managers. 
Hajor Donald Woods:, Wright';'Patterson Air Foree Institute- of 
, " ;, r " • I" 1 
Technology announced the 'arrangements were complete for ' theparticipatio", 
of students from all' Ohio' engineering schools 'in the State ' Convention 
( which will bf! held in ' Dayt~n'~ ' March 17-19. Student activities will 
include 'a danC~ 'Friday ni:ght ', an"essay 'conte~t ' fora top prize of 
$7~~0~, a pailel'dlscussioh a~d a visit ' to theMr ',Forda MUseum., "!'rut 
panel discussion wil.'! feature NSPE President 'Neils Thompson, Dr* 
William H. Lehman, WPAFIT, and Professor Roger Keith. ~ivers£ty 
of Dayton. 
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